Field experiments were carried out in 2015-2017 with the use of bio-stimulators on an individual farm in Międzyrzec Podlaski. The experiment was based on a random split-plot method. The influence of two first factors was examined. The primary factor included three varieties of edible potato: Honorata, Jelly, Tajfun, and the secondary factor involved five ways of using bio-stimulators: Kelpak SL, Titanit, Green Ok, Brunatne Bio Złoto Cytokinin. The aim of the study was to evaluate the effect of bio-stimulators on the tastiness and darkening of the pulp of raw and cooked tubers after 10 minutes. The effectiveness of the application of individual bio-stimulators in the cultivation of edible potato varieties: Honorata, Jelly and Tajfun was compared with the control object (without using bio-stimulators) sprayed with water. The methods of using bio-stimulators did not change the tastiness and darkening of the pulp of raw tubers, but they had a significant impact on the darkening of the pulp of the cooked tubers. The raw and cooked pulp of the Honorata variety darkened the least, and the Jelly variety turned out to be the tastiest, scoring 8.0 points on a scale of 1-9 compared to the remaining varieties.
INTRODUCTION
The main goal of edible potato producers is to obtain a high yield of good quality [Nowacki 2006 , Zarzecka 2006 . The concept of potato tubers quality is very broad and includes such features as: good reproductive properties, resistance to diseases, low susceptibility to spotty pulp, emptiness and dark spot patches, regular shape of tubers with shallow recesses, storage stability, high nutrient content, especially starch and protein, and good culinary properties (taste, aroma, colour, consistency, low tendency to darken of raw and cooked tubers) [Varis 1970 , Grudzińska and Zgórska 2008a] . The afore-mentioned features are influenced by many agrotechnical factors, which are determined by the producer, and environmental factors, while the consumer makes a purchase choice and assesses the culinary value of potato tubers [Gugała et al. 2016 , KrochmalMarczak et al. 2016 ]. The potato intended for consumption and processing for food purposes should be characterized by appropriate features related to the properties of the pulp. The most important qualities of culinary quality include: tastiness, non-darkening of raw and cooked tubers [Chotkowski and Rembeza 2006 , Grudzińska and Zgórska 2006a , Stypa 2004 .
In order to obtain the best quality of the crop alongside pesticides, a number of qualified preparations are used, referred to as plant development regulators or bio-stimulators [Maciejewski et al. 2007 ]. The task of bio-stimulators is to control and accelerate vital processes, increase the resistance of plants to the stress conditions as well as stimulation of root and leaf development. Due to the way they work, they are safe for people, animals and the environment [Kozak 2009 , Słowiński 2004 .
The aim of the study was to determine the effect of bio-stimulators on the tastiness and darkening of raw and cooked tubers.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Field research was carried out in 2015-2017 on an individual farm in Międzyrzec Podlaski, Biała Podlaska country, Lublin voivodeship. The experiment was established in three replications using the random split-plot method on the soil included in the very good rye complex, class IVA. The first factor were the three medium early varieties of edible potato: Honorata, Jelly and Tajfun, and the second one, five ways of using foliar biostimulators in three dates (the beginning of flowering, in the full flowering and after flowering of the plants (Table 1) .
Winter wheat was the forecrop for potato in particular years of research. After harvesting the forecrop, a set of post-harvest crops was made. In autumn of each year preceding planting, natural fertilization was used in the form of manure in the amount of 25.0 t·ha -1 and mineral fertilization with phosphorous-potassium in the amount of P -44.0 (100 P 2 O 5 •0.44) kg·ha -1 (lubofos for potatoes 7%) and K -124.5 (150 K 2 O•0.83) kg·ha -1 (lubofos for potatoes 25%). These fertilizers were plowed with the pre-season plowing. The nitrogen fertilizers were sown in spring in the amount of N -100 kg·ha -1 (nitro-chalk 27%) and mixed with the soil using a cultivator. Potatoes were planted manually under the marker at a spacing of 67.5×37 cm, in the third decade of April (2015, 2016, 2017) .
Each plot consisted of five ridges. Cultivation and care treatments were carried out in accordance with the requirements of correct agricultural technology and the methodological assumptions of the experiment. The harvest was performed at full ripeness of tubers, in the first decade of September. The assessment of the consumer value of tubers (pulp colour, tastiness, culinary and utility type, darkening of raw and cooked tubers) was marked according to the EAPR scale (European Association for Potato Research). The evaluation of the darkening of the pulp of raw and cooked tubers and tastiness was made by a four-person team, 8 days after harvesting. The taste rating was performed using a nine-point scale, taking the 9 score as very good, and 1 as very bad. The darkening of the pulp of raw and cooked tubers was determined after 10 minutes after cutting. The assessment was made on the longitudinal section of 10 tubers using colourful Danish tables with a nine-point scale reversed in relation to the table, where 9 means no darkening, and 1 -the strongest darkening [Roztropowicz et al. 1999] .
The results of the research were statistically analysed using the analysis of variance. The assessment of significance of differences at the level of p=0.05 between the compared averages was determined by means of multiple Tukey intervals. The significance of the sources of variation was tested with F Fischer-Sendecor test. The weather conditions during the research in individual potato growing seasons were varied. The highest average air temperature was recorded in 2016 and it amounted to 15.8°C, it was higher than the longterm average by 0.8°C, and the highest number of rainfall was recorded in the growing season of 2017-325.4 mm. The lowest average temperature of 14.6 was noted in 2017, and the lowest amount of precipitation -200.9 mm in 2016, lower than the long-term sum by 134.5 mm. The growing season of 2015 proved to be an average air temperature of 15.2°C, higher by 0.2°C from the long-term average and rainfall at the level of 295.1 mm ( Table 2) . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The most important features determining the usefulness of potato varieties for direct consumption and for processing include: tastiness, which should be good and very good (above 6.5 on a scale of 1-9) and darkening of raw tuber pulp (above 6.5 points) and cooked tubers (above 7.5 on a scale of 1-9) Grudzińska 2010, 2011] . In the conducted studies, the tastiness of tubers depended significantly on the variety, methods of using bio-stimulators and meteorological conditions during potato vegetation. The Jelly variety was the tastiest and it scored 8.0 points on the nine-point scale, while Tajfun was also characterized by good taste, with a value of 7.9 points. The Honorata variety had the worst taste with an average score of 7.7 points. The taste rating developed in the same order as in the Characteristics of the National Register of Potato Varieties [Nowacki 2012 ], where the tastiness of the Jelly variety was rated 7.5 points, Tajfun 7.0, and the Honorata variety as 6.7 on a scale from 1-9. In the studies of Wichrowska and Rogozińska [2010] , tastiness is a genetically determined trait and depends on the chemical composition of tubers, while the environmental variability is subject to it to a small extent.
No deterioration of the taste of the tubers collected from the objects sprayed with bio-stimulators was found in comparison to the control object. The tubers collected in 2015 and 2017 were the tastiest, and those in 2016 were the least tasty, which was characterized by a slight drought. The studies conducted by other authors have shown that the palatability is a feature dependent on the environmental impact [Nowacki 2002 ]. The studies conducted by Urbanowicz [2010] showed that years of research and experiment variants did not change the taste. The interactions between years and varieties, years and ways of using bio-stimulators, varieties and methods of ways of using bio-stimulators, and years and experiment factors were not proven.
In the conducted studies, the darkening of the raw pulp evaluated after 10 minutes from cutting the tubers was shaped by significant varieties and weather conditions in the growing seasons ( Table 4 ). The pulp of the studied varieties: Honorata, Jelly and Tajfun was similar -on average 8.8 points on a nine-point scale. Darkening of raw tuber pulp is considered by many authors to be a genetic trait [Ciećko et There was no significant influence of the ways of using bio-stimulators on the assessed feature of the consumer value. It was observed that a large amount of tubers darkened in 2017, the year which turned out to be the coldest and the most humid, with a hydrothermal coefficient of 1.63. Coefficient value [Bac i in. 1998 ]: -up till 0.5 severe drought, -0.51-0.69 drought, -0.70-0.99 poor drought, -≥1 fault drought.
The tubers collected in 2015 were less susceptible to darkening. The influence of the weather conditions on this feature was noted by Hamouz et al. [2005] . The demonstrated cooperation of years with varieties proves the different reactions of varieties to the atmospheric conditions of growing seasons. Interactions of the years with the ways bio-stimulator application, varieties with the ways of bio-stimulator application, and years with the experiment factors have not been observed. Darkening of the pulp of cooked tubers is a very important feature from the point of view of the consumer. Evaluation of darkening of tubers was made after 10 minutes from cooking. Variations, ways of bio-stimulator applications as well as humidity and thermal conditions in the research years have a significant influence on this feature (Table 5 ). The pulp of the Honorata variety assessed 10 minutes from cooking did not darken at all, while the darkening in the Tajfun variety decreased by 0.1 point -slightly, but significantly, and the Jelly variety -reached the value of 8.7 degrees on a nine-point scale. This [2006] . While analysing the application of biostimulators, it was observed that significant darkening of tubers -compared to the control objectwas noted after using the bio-stimulator (objects 2, 4 and 5). The differences in assessing the darkening of the pulp ranged from 0.1 to 0.4 points on a 9-point scale (except for object 3) in favour of the control object. The weather conditions in the years of conducting the experiment differentiated the analysed feature. The tubers collected in 2017 with optimal rainfall did not darken, and a slight deterioration of this feature was noted in 2015 and 2016, which turned out to be warmer and less humid. Kołodziejczyk [2014] and KrochmalMarczak et al. [2016] in their studies have also found that in hot and dry years the tubers accumulate a lot of starch and are less susceptible to the darkening of the pulp of the cooked tubers. The significance of the "years×varieties" interaction indicates the need of considering each variety in particular seasons of research. A significant in- teraction of years with the use of bio-stimulators has also been demonstrated. The cooperation of cultivars with the methods of bio-stimulator application and the years with experimental factors has not been proven.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The discussed characteristics of consumer value, i.e. tastiness, darkening of the pulp of raw and cooked tubers were independent of the date of bio-stimulator application. 2. Bio-stimulators did not change the tastiness and darkening of the raw tubers pulp, they had a significant effect on the darkening of the cooked tubers. 3. The Honorata variety was characterized by the smallest tendency of the cooked pulp to darken, while the remaining varieties became darker. 
